
Sherlock's 
f'VE ALWAYS had a stop in the mind by B'arr}t ' . Reckard 

listening to the Anansi story. The 
little thre·ad-legged house spider I 
know couldn't possibly carry four 
plantains, couldn't tie Snake to banl-
boo and carry him off to Tiger. 

have an ounce of charm. Mr Sh�r-
Now, on the dust-cover of Ph1lip lock's translation from the original 

Sherlock's book "Anansi the Spider is faithful enough. Compare for ex-
Man". comes Marcia Brown's draw- ample the last Quote but one with 
ing of Anansi - perfect spider, per- this: . _ feet gentleman. With great dexteri- "Anansi tell Ratta fe roll de drum, an 
ty she manages to make the outline Blackbud fe rub de fiddle string till 
of the spider also the outline of a it ketch fire, an' Toad fe blow de 
city slicker in top hat and ta1ls, flute as hard as him can: an' 'Nansi 
bowing graciously with a glad eye. self wouid be readin' de tune". 
I could now press on to the stories. But how· do they compare for charm? 
prepared for Anansi to move moun- I got the impression that Mr. Sher-
tains if only he oacked his coat. lock's version has the hearty tone 

The point about Anansi, though is (but not the deadly heartiness) o( 
that he never backs his coat and no the Engli�h story book. It doesn't 
one kp.ows that better than J)lr. have the rhythm and imagery of the 
Sherlock. who in these stories makes 1 native West Indian story. On the 
no attempt to morali&e him. So we other hand in a sentence like, "What 
find Anansi dressed up as an M.D. wonderful preaching; "We'll go back 
going to Fish country, healing the next Sunday and preach some 

fish by frying them, covering the more", Mr. Sherlock introduces a 
bones with the bed linen. and leav- subtlety of humour quite foreign to 
ine- the relatives instructions not to the original but fitting in very well 
distur.b the patient. with it. The original runs: "Tenk 

God me got some a de clever man 
This is the real Anansi; and we fitid dem fe me brekfus". 

him real again in Crab country Anansi ·stories are those of a slave 
where he went to tr:v and catch the people who lived under the whip, 
crabs by preachin'. The crabs were some of them under the brand- of 
too clever though to come to preach- their civilised masters, but who, 
in.' so nexl Sunday Anansi brought nonetheless had to be charming to 
his friends along, with trumpets and their masters and keep their savag-
timbrels. ery for their Anansi stories. 

stories like "Yung - Kyung - Py
ung", (a version of "Rumpelstilt
skin", beautifully illustrated by 
Marcia Brown) he lessens the ct·u
elty of the original. ln the original 
Anansi manages to find nut the 
names of the daughters of the Kiug 
and Queen. and to the accompani
ment of a fiddle-and-drum band 
sings them out loud six times befo::e 
the whole palace: 

"
A

FTER six time sin� de Queen 
yerry. 

She say: "Who dat a call me daughk1· 
name?" 

Anansi tell dem Ie play all de better. 
Den de Queen massoo himself from 

upstairs, an' t'row down brulr him 
neck". 

The King, too. when he heard the 
names fell down stiff dead. Then 
A�tansi married the youngest daugh
ter and reigned. And we are told: 

"Anansi is de wickedest King ever 
reign. Sometime him here, sometime 
him gone run 'pon him rope an' tief 
cow fe him wife". 

Mr. Sherlock's version leaves the King 
and Queen in good health, marries 
off the youngest daughter to a mem
ber of the band and shows Anansi 
content with a bag of gold. Lesser 
men would no doubt have had to t.a
dure the daughter to enjoy the 
wealth. • 

U it cost le�s than 17/6 this- book 
would serve junior sehools mueh 
better than a great deal of the stuff 'The crabs saw Rat banging away at 

his big drum, "boom. boom, boom!" 
John Crow fiddled away as fast as 
he could so his fiddle went "squea, 
squea, squeak!'' Bullfrog blew out 
his chest twice as big as usual, and 
his trumpet sounded "baw, baw, 
bawl" 

W
E ARE told that on the recital of 1 now being used. So mueh better, in 

any special piece of knavery on fact, it would well br worth it. 
Anansi's part, ordinary means of ex- "Anansi the .Spider Man'' ."':ill no 
pression failed the slaves and they· doubt run mto a s�cond ed�tlon a.nd 

Still the crabs wouldn't come. Finally, 
Anansi persuaded them to dress up 
in white satin and come to a bap
tism. 

flung themselves on the ground and there are fll:ults ch1ldren will notice 
wriggled in convulsions of merri- that can easily be corrected. On page 
ment. So there is in the Anansi 61 the text has Rat with his drum, 
stories an essential core of earnest the illustration Rat with his fiddle. 
savagery which is undesirable to 0� page 95 Jamaican children ,w•ll. 
bring into stories for children. Com- pomt out that Parson Crow Isn't 
pare Mr. Sherlock's version of the black The illustration 0�1 Palje 5 
crabs' baptism ("Back came the I sbo�s a wonderfully peevisl! T1g.er 

"
B

ACK came the erabs in their long, crabs) with this: 1 glanng down at poor AnanSI while 
white gowns. Do\\'n to the river "Anansi mek a bargain wid him t'ree 

J 
tJ1e text des�ribes a supercilious Ti-

they went, four by four. Anansi, fren' fe baptize Br'er Crab wid boil- ger not spanng Anans1 a glance. 
Rat. Crow and Bullfrog- took the in' water. An' him get a deep barril To make up for the sl!p Miss Brown 
crabs and dipped them in the river an order crab fe slide into de barril I really lets merriment loose on page 
- once, twice, and three times; dnd an' as crab settle <lemself in a d.e 7. Her cue Is a great wave of laugh-
then they clapped them in a bllt' barril Anansi pitch de pot a boilin' ter burst.in� from all the 8.nimals 
sack they had handy to take them water pon dem an' de whole a Crab in the forest. "'hey were laughing 
home for dinner, for they were all body 'tun red. An' Anansi glad an' because Anansi wanted the names of 
very fond of crab. When the bag was say, "Tenk God me got some a de the stol'ies told in tb� evening 
full Anansi called out: "Thil.t's all clever man dem fe me brekfus' ·•. I changed from Tiger stories to An-
the baptlsing for today" and he and This 1s not U1e play-play of Mr. Sher- ansi stories and to support his claim 
his friends started off home. "What lock's version. Anansi is the slave he offered to catch Snake alive. 
wonderful preaching!", said Anan- and the crabs are his masters. In this i "The frogs and parrots laughed. Tiger 
si. "We'll &"O back next Sunday and important sense Anansi stories can laughed loudest of all, for how 
preach some more". never be made into children's stor- could feeble Anansi catch SnaKe 
have quoted these two passages at ies. alive''. . . 
lcn"th because I want to compare I Mr. Sherlock ha�. for the most pan.! But Anans1 d1d catch .Snake alJvf' and 
them wtth the original dialect story. selected stories where Anans1's !rom that da� lo t_his the stones are 
Translations. like wt es. are said to kmwery IS amusmg and compara- called Anam<J stones .. Tack Mandora, 
be never strictly f&'ithful li they tlVely harmless. Where he hasn't, in Sher!ock choose none. 
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